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dpynf wxt dhem

`EN`iECe ,dhFq zWxR ,oFWl lkA oixn`p ¥¤¡¨¦§¨¨¨¨©¨¦
dNtzE ,rnW z`ixw ,xUrn,oFfOd zMxaE , ©£¥§¦©§©§¦¨¦§©©¨

:oFcTRd zrEaWE ,zEcrd zrEaWEaEN`e §©¨¥§©©¦¨§¥
,mixEMa `xwn ,WcTd oFWla oixn`p¤¡¨¦¦§©Ÿ¤¦§¨¦¦
,mipdM zMxA ,zFllwE zFkxA ,dvilge©£¦¨§¨§¨¦§©Ÿ£¦
zWxtE ,KlOd zWxtE ,lFcB odM zMxaE¦§©Ÿ¥¨¨¨©©¤¤¨¨©
`EdW drWA dngln gEWnE ,dtExr dlbr¤§¨£¨§©¦§¨¨§¨¨¤

:mrd l` xAcnb,cviM mixEMa `xwn §©¥¤¨¨¦§¨¦¦¥©

`.dheq zyxt .oixn`p el`aizkc:xne` `edy oeyl lka dy`d l` xn`e ('d xacna)iecie

.xyrnaizkc ,dvxiy oeyl lka xne` ,'ek ziad on ycwd izxra'd iptl zxn`e (e"k mixac)

:xne` dz`y oeyl lka ,jidl`.rny z`ixwaizkcdz`y oeyl lka ,l`xyi rny ('e my)

:rney.dltze:ycewd oeyla `l` lltzn epi` cigi la` .oeyl lka oilltzn ,oilltzny xeav

.oefnd zkxaeaizkc:jxan dz`y oeyl lka ,zkxae ('g my).oecwtd zreaye zecrd zreaye

da aizkc dl opitli zecrd zreay .oiaiig ,eced `le meriaydy oeyl lkalew drnye ('d `xwie)

:zecrd zreayn `hgz `hgz xnb oecwtd zreaye .rney dz`y oeyl lka ,dl`a.mixeka `xwn

ia` cae` inx`n `xew didy:dyxtd seq cr (e"k mixac).dvilgezxne` `id dnai(d"k my)

dvilgd xg`e ,dzgwl izvtg dl xne` `ede ,inai da` `l l`xyia my eig`l miwdl inai o`n

:yi`l dyri dkk zxne`.zellwe zekxa:lair xdae mifixb xda l`xyi exn`y.mipdk zkxa

:mitk z`iyp.lecb odk zekxaz` `xew `ed miptle iptly meid zcear xg` mixetikd meia

:oizipzna zeyxetnd zekxa dpny jxane dxeza dyxtd.jlnd zyxte,ldwd zyxt `id

:oiwxt seqa yxtnck.dtexr dlbr zyxtejnrl xtk ,dfd mcd z` ekty `l epici (`"k my)

:'ebe l`xyi.dngln geyn zyxt:'ebe meid miaxw mz` l`xyi rny 'ebe mkaxwk dide ('k my)

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Sotah, chapter 7

(1) The following may be recited in any

language: the section concerning the

suspected woman (Numbers 5:19-31),

the confession made at the

presentation of the tithe (Deuteronomy

26:13-15), the shema, the prayer [i.e.,

the shemoneh esreh prayed with a

minyan], grace after Meals, the oath

concerning testimony, and the oath

concerning a deposit [which was denied].

(2) The following are recited in the holy tongue [Hebrew]: the declaration made

at the offering of the firstfruits (Deuteronomy 26:5-10), the formula of halitzah

(Deuteronomy 25:9), the blessings and curses (Deuteronomy 27:15), the priestly

blessing (Numbers 6:24-26), the blessing of the High Priest [see Mishnah 7,

below], the section of the king [see Mishnah 8, below], the section of the calf

whose neck is broken (Deuteronomy 21:7-8), and the address to the people by

the priest anointed [to accompany the people] in battle (Deuteronomy 20:3-4).

(3) From where [is it learned] that the declaration made at the offering of the
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(ek mixac),Lidl` 'd iptl Yxn`e zipre§¨¦¨§¨©§¨¦§¥¡Ÿ¤
xnF` `Ed oNdlE(fk my),Exn`e mIeld Epre §©¨¥§¨©§¦¦§¨§

s` ,WcTd oFWlA oNdl dxEn`d dIpr dn̈£¦¨¨£¨§©¨¦§©Ÿ¤©
:WcTd oFWlA o`Mc,cvik dvilg(ek mixac) ¨¦§©Ÿ¤£¦¨¥©

xne` `Ed oldle dxn`e dzpre(fk my)Epre §¨«§¨§¨«§¨«§©¨Ÿ¥§¨
oNdl dxEn`d dIpr dn ,Exn`e mIeldoFWlA ©§¦¦§¨§¨£¦¨¨£¨§©¨¦§

dcEdi iAx ,WcTd oFWlA o`M s` ,WcTd©Ÿ¤©¨¦§©Ÿ¤©¦§¨
xn`YW cr ,dkM dxn`e dzpre ,xnF`¥§¨§¨§¨§¨¨¨©¤Ÿ©

dGd oFWNA:doeiM ,cviM zFllwE zFkxA ©¨©¤§¨§¨¥©¥¨
miGixB xd l` E`aE oCxId z` l`xUi ExarW¤¨§¦§¨¥¤©©§¥¨¤©§¦¦
lv`AW mkW cvAW oFxnFWAW lair xd l`e§¤©¥¨¤§§¤§©§¤¤§¥¤

xn`PW ,dxFn ipFl`(`i my)xarA dOd `ld ¥¥¤¤¤¡©£Ÿ¥¨§¥¤
xnF` `Ed oNdlE ,'Fbe oCxId(ai ziy`xa) ©©§¥§§©¨¥

oFl` cr mkW mFwn cr ux`A mxa` xarIe©©£Ÿ©§¨¨¨¤©§§¤©¥
s` ,mkW oldl xEn`d dxFn oFl` dn ,dxFn¤¨¥¤¨¨§©¨§¤©
mihaW dXW ,mkW o`M xEn`d dxFn oFl ¥̀¤¨¨¨§¤¦¨§¨¦
Elr mihaW dXWe miGxB xd W`xl Elr̈§Ÿ©§¦¦§¦¨§¨¦¨
oFx`de mIelde mipdMde ,lair xd W`xl§Ÿ©¥¨§©Ÿ£¦§©§¦¦§¨¨

firstfruits [must be in Hebrew]? [It is

stated,] “And you shall answer and say

before the Lord your God,”

(Deuteronomy 26:5) and elsewhere it

states: “And the Levites shall answer

and say;” (Deuteronomy 27:14) just as

the latter must be in the holy tongue,

so too must the former be in the holy

tongue.

(4) From where [is it learned] that the

formula of halitzah [must be in

Hebrew]? [It is stated,] “And she shall

answer and say,” (Deuteronomy 25:9)

and elsewhere it states: “And the

Levites shall answer and say;” just as

the latter must be in the holy tongue,

so too, must the former be in the holy

tongue. Rabbi Yehudah says: [This is

derived from the text,] “And she shall

answer and say thus,” i.e., she must say it in this language.

(5) How were the blessings and curses [pronounced]? When Israel crossed the

Jordan and came to Mount Gerizim and Mount Eival in Samaria in the vicinity

of Shechem, near the plains of Moreh, as it is said: “Are they not beyond Jordan

... [beside the plains of Moreh?]” (Deuteronomy 11:30), and elsewhere it states:

“And Avram passed through the land to the place of Shechem, to the plains of

Moreh;” (Genesis 12:6) Just as the plains of Moreh mentioned in the latter verse

refer to Shechem, so too, the plains of Moreh mentioned in the former verse

refers to Shechem. Six tribes ascended the summit of Mount Gerizim, six tribes

ascended the summit of Mount Eival, the priests and the Levites with the Ark

b.cvik:oipn enk.xne` `ed oldle:mifixb xd ly zellwe zekxaaoldl dxen`d dipr dn

.ycewd oeylaaizkcmzd aizke ,mx lew l`xyi yi` lk l` exn`e (f"k my)midl`de (h"i zeny)

:ycewd oeyla o`k s` ycewd oeyla oldl dn ,lewa eppric.dkk dxn`e dzprejixv epi`

:xn`z dfd oeylk dkk dxn`e dzpre .dcnl `id dnvrny dey dxfba dcnlld.oexneyay

`xephxan dicaer epax
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z` oitiTn mipdMd ,rvn`a dHnl micnFr§¦§©¨¨¤§©©Ÿ£¦©¦¦¤
l`xUi lke ,mipdMd z` miIelde ,oFx`d̈¨§©§¦¦¤©Ÿ£¦§¨¦§¨¥

xn`PW ,o`MnE o`Mn(g ryedi)l`xUi lke ¦¨¦¨¤¤¡©§¨¦§¨¥
dGnE dGn micnr eihtWe eixhWe eipwfE§¥¨§Ÿ§¨§Ÿ§¨Ÿ§¦¦¤¦¤

'Fbe oFx`lmiGxB xd iRlM mdipt Ektd . ¨¨§¨§§¥¤§©¥©§¦¦
dUri `l xW` Wi`d KExA ,dkxAa EgztE¨§©§¨¨¨¨¦£¤Ÿ©£¤
Ektd .on` oipFr EN`e EN`e ,dkQnE lqt¤¤©¥¨§¥¨¥¦¨¥¨§

,dllTa EgztE lair xd iRlM mdiptmixac) §¥¤§©¥©¥¨¨§©§¨¨
(fkEN`e ,dkQnE lqt dUri xW` Wi`d xEx`̈¨¦£¤©£¤¤¤©¥¨§¥

zFkxA oixnFBW cr ,on` oipFr EN`ë¥¦¨¥©¤§¦§¨
EpaE mipa`d z` E`iad KM xg`e .zFllwE§¨§©©¨¥¦¤¨£¨¦¨
lM z` eilr Eazke ,ciQA EdEcqe gAfOd z ¤̀©¦§¥©§¨©¦§¨§¨¨¤¨

oFWl miraWA dxFYd ixaCxn`PW ,(my) ¦§¥©¨§¦§¦¨¤¤¡©
ahid x`AEple E`aE mipa`d z` Elhpe , ©¥¥¥§¨§¤¨£¨¦¨§¨
:onFwnAemipdM zMxAdpicOA ,cviM ¦§¨¦§©Ÿ£¦¥©©§¦¨

dkxA WCwOaE ,zFkxA WlW DzF` mixnF`§¦¨¨§¨©¦§¨§¨¨
,FazkM mXd z` xnF` WCwOA .zg ¤̀¨©¦§¨¥¤©¥¦§¨

were stationed below, in the center; the

priests surrounding the Ark, the

Levites [surrounding] the priests, and

all Israel on this side and on that side;

as it is said: “And all Israel, and their

elders and officers, and their judges

stood on this side of the Ark and on

that side ....” (Joshuah 8:33) They

turned their faces towards Mount

Gerizim and opened with the blessing,

“Blessed be the man who does not

make a graven or molten image,” [the

reverse of Deuteronomy 27:15] and

both groups [on the two mounts]

responded “Amen.” They turned their

faces towards Mount Eival and opened

with the curse, “Cursed be the man

who makes a graven or molten image,”

and both groups responded, “Amen.” [They continued in this manner] until they

completed the blessings and curses. After that, they brought the stones (see

Deuteronomy 27:2), built the altar and plastered it with plaster, inscribing on it

all the words of the Torah in seventy languages, as it is said: “Very plainly.”

(ibid., verse 8) Then they took the stones [the altar was taken apart after the

sacrifices had been offered] and went and spent the night in their place [in Gilgal,

and there they set the stones of law].

(6) How was the priestly blessing pronounced? In the province [i.e., outside the

Temple], it was said as three blessings, [with a response of “Amen”], but in the

Temple as one blessing [with no interruption, because the response of “Amen”

was not made in the Temple]. In the Temple the Name [the Tetragrammaton]

was uttered as written, but in the province, in its substituted Name [A-donai]. In

:oexney lv`.o`kne o`kn:mixdd lr.oeyl mirayadvexd lke ,zene` miray ly azka

:cenll okidn epl did `l xnel zene`l dt oegzt didi `ly .cenlie `ai dcnll.mipa`d z`

:minlyde zelerd elrdy xg`l gafnd z` exzq.onewna epleeniwd mye ,lblba mpeln ziaa

:mipa`d z`e.zekxa yly dze` xne` dpicnaiqtnymipere ,weqtl weqt oia mipdkd oiw

`xephxan dicaer epax
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z` mi`UFp mipdM dpicOA .FiEPka dpicOaE©§¦¨§¦©§¦¨Ÿ£¦§¦¤
iAB lr WCwOaE ,oditzM cbpM odici§¥¤§¤¤¦§¥¤©¦§¨©©¥

`xz` DiAbn Fpi`W lFcB odMn uEg ,odiW ¨¥¤¦Ÿ¥¨¤¥©§¦©¤
s` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .uiSd on dlrnl eicï¨§©§¨¦©¦©¦§¨¥©
,uiSd on dlrnl eici DiAbn lFcB odMŸ¥¨©§¦©¨¨§©§¨¦©¦

xn`PW(h `xwie)`VIemrd l` eici z` oxd` ¤¤¡©©¦¨©£Ÿ¤¨¨¤¨¨
:mkxaiefzFkxAoGg ,cviM lFcB odM ©§¨§¥¦§Ÿ¥¨¥©©©

W`xl DpzFpe dxFY xtq lhFp zqpMd©§¤¤¥¥¤¨§§¨§Ÿ
obQde ,obQl DpzFp zqpMd W`xe ,zqpMd©§¤¤§Ÿ©§¤¤§¨©§¨§©§¨
lAwnE cnFr lFcB odke ,lFcB odkl DpzFp§¨§Ÿ¥¨§Ÿ¥¨¥§©¥

`xFwe ,cnFr `xFwe(fh my),zFn ixg`my) §¥¥§¥©£¥
(bkDgiPnE dxFYd z` llFbe .xFUrA K`e§©¤¨§¥¤©¨©¦¨

the province, the priests raise their

hands in a line with their shoulders,

but in the Temple above their heads,

except for the High Priest, who does

not raise his hands higher than the

plate [worn on the forehead— see

Exodus 28:36]. Rabbi Yehudah says:

The High Priest also raises his hands

higher than the plate, as it is said:

“And Aharon lifted up his hands

toward the people and blessed them.”

(Leviticus 9:22)

(7) How were the blessings of the High

Priest [following the completion of the sacrifices on Yom Kippur] pronounced?

The synagogue attendant takes a Torah scroll and hands it to the head of the

synagogue. The head of the synagogue hands it to the deputy [of the High Priest],

and he in turn hands it to the High Priest. The High Priest stands, receives [the

scroll], and reads in it Aharei Mot (Leviticus 16) and “However, on the tenth

day.” (Leviticus 23:26-32) Then he rolls the Torah scroll together, places it in

:on` xeaivd.zg` dkxa ycwnae:wqtd mey o`k oi`e ycwna on` miper oi`y itl.eazkk

:`"d c"eia.eiepkaxn`py ,cala ycwna `l` eazkk myd oixikfn oi`y .z"lc s"l`a('k zeny)

xy` mewnd lka ,edyxce `xwnd qxq ,jizkxae jil` `ea` iny z` xikf` xy` mewnd lka

:iny z` xikf` my ,ycwna epiidc ,jizkxae jil` `ea`.oditzk cbpk,mitk z`iyp jixvy iptn

aizke ,mkxaie mrd l` eici z` oxd` `yie aizkcze`iypa `ed dn ,minid lk eipae `ed (g"i mixac)

:minid lk mitk z`iypa eipa s` mitk.ycwnaedlrnl dpikye yxetnd mya mrd z` mikxany

:mdiy`xn dlrnl mdici midiabn ,mdizerav` ixywn.uivd on dlrnl eici diabn oi`y

:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .ea aezk mydy iptnf.lecb odk zekxazcear dzlky xg`l ,k"deia

:zekxa dpeny jxane dxeza `xew meid.zqpkd ofgqipkdl eilr zqpkd iwqr gxehy zqpkd yny

:[lkd] oikdle daizd z` hiytdl `ivedle.zqpkd y`xqexti in ,zqpkd ixac oikzgp eit lr

:daizd iptl cxi in ,`iapa xihti in ,rny lr.obqleqt ea rx`i m`y .lecb odk zgz okend

:eizgz ynyi.lecb odkl dpzep obqdeaizkc ,lecb odk ly eceak meyn olekeaexa (c"i ilyn)

:jln zxcd mr.lawne cner lecb odkei`c .`xew did miyp zxfra n"y ,did ayeic llkn

:cala cec zia iklnl `l` dxfra daiyi oi` l"iiw l`xyi zxfra.zen ixg` `xewexcqn `edy

`xephxan dicaer epax
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mkiptl izixTX dOn xzFi ,xnF`e FwigA§¥§¥¥¦©¤¨¦¦¦§¥¤
.o`M aEzM(gk xacna)WnEgAW xFUraE ¨¨¤¨¤§©

dpFnW dilr KxanE ,dR lr `xFw micEwRd©§¦¥©¤§¨¥¨¤¨§¤
lre ,dcFard lre ,dxFYd lr ,zFkxa§¨©©¨§©¨£¨§©
lre ,WCwOd lre ,oFrd zlign lre ,dicFdd©¨¨§©§¦©¤¨§©©¦§¨§©

l`xUi:dNtYd x`W lre ,mipdMd lre , ¦§¨¥§©©Ÿ£¦§©§¨©§¦¨
gKlOd zWxRaFh mFi i`vFn ,cviM ¨¨©©¤¤¥©¨¥

,ziriaW i`vFnA ipinXA ,bg lW oFW`xd̈¦¤¨©§¦¦§¨¥§¦¦
aWFi `Ede ,dxfrA ur lW dniA Fl oiUFr¦¦¨¤¥¨£¨¨§¥

xn`PW ,dilr(`l mixac)mipW raW uTn ¨¤¨¤¤¡©¦¥¤©¨¦
dxFY xtq lhFp zqpMd oGg .'Fbe crnA§Ÿ¥§©©©§¤¤¥¥¤¨
DpzFp zqpMd W`xe ,zqpMd W`xl DpzFpe§§¨§Ÿ©§¤¤§Ÿ©§¤¤§¨
lFcB odke ,lFcB odkl DpzFp obQde ,obQl©§¨§©§¨§¨§Ÿ¥¨§Ÿ¥¨
`xFwe lAwnE cnFr KlOde ,KlOl DpzFp§¨©¤¤§©¤¤¥§©¥§¥

:mixetikd mei.xeyra j`elelbl lekie zen ixg` zyxtl `id dkenqc ,ayk e` xey zyxtay

wiqtiy ick zedy o`k oi`e ,zen ixg` zyxt ly oexg` weqt mbxzn onbxezndy cera myl z"q

:onbxezndzd z` llebe.dxelr dze` `xwi ,micewtd yneg ly xeyra `xw `l oiicry t"r`e

zexwle .xeavl i`pb `ki`e onbxezd wiqtiy zedy yie wegx `edy iptn myl z"q lelbi `le dt

:oey`xd dxez xtq ly enbt meyn ,xeava dxez ixtq ipya `xew cg` mc` oi`y itl ,`"` z"q 'aa

.mkiptl izixwy dnn xzeidfd xtqd on xqgy exn`z l` ,dt lr cer zexwl cizr ip`y dn

:z"q lr frl `ivedl `ly ,dnl jk lke .my elleb ipi` jkl.dxezd lr:dixg`ly dkxalre

.dceard:epidl` 'd dvx.d`cedd lre:jl epgp` micen.oer zlign lremzegy ,epzxga dz`

:epizeperl gleqe lgen jln da.ycwnd lreokey i"`a da mzege ,ycwnd ziaa dpiky dxyzy

:oeiva.mipdkd lre:mipdkd ycwn da mzege .oevxa mdizepaxw laewiy.dltzd x`y lre

:dltz rney i"`a dreyi mikixv l`xyi jnr da mzege .mdiaie`n oiryep l`xyi ediyg.ipinya

aizkc ,oey`x h"ei i`vena .ef ziriay i`ven `idy ,dxary dhiny ly zipiny dpya(`"l mixac)

`xephxan dicaer epax

his bosom and exclaims, “More than I

have read before you is written here!”

The passage “On the tenth day,” which

is in the Book of Numbers (29:7-11),

he reads by heart, and he recites eight

blessings regarding it, namely, for the

Torah, for the Temple service, for the

thanksgiving, for the pardon of sin, for

the Temple, for Israel, for the priests,

and for the rest of the prayer [i.e., that

God listens to the private prayers of all

Israel].

(8) What was the procedure regarding

the portion read by the king? At the

conclusion of the first day of the

Festival [of Sukkot] in the eighth [year of the Shemittah cycle], i.e., the end of

the seventh [year], they erect a wooden dais in the Temple Courtyard, upon

which he sits, as it is said: “At the end of every seven years, in the set time ....”

(Deuteronomy 31:10) The synagogue attendant takes a Torah scroll and hands it

to the head of the synagogue. The head of the synagogue in turn hands it to the

deputy [of the High Priest], who in turn hands it to the High Priest, who hands

it to the king. The king stands and receives it, but reads sitting. King Aggripas
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,cnFr `xwe lAwe cnr KlOd qRxb` .aWFi¥©§¦©©¤¤¨©§¦¥§¨¨¥
riBdWkE .minkg EdEgAWe(fi my)lkEz `ll §¦§£¨¦§¤¦¦©§Ÿ©

.zFrnC eipir Eblf ,ixkp Wi` Lilr zzl̈¥¨¤¦¨§¦¨§¥¨§¨
,dY` Epig` ,qRxb` `xizY l` ,Fl Exn`̈§©¦§¨¥©§¦©¨¦¨¨

dY` Epig` ,dY` Epig`zNgYn `xFwe , ¨¦¨¨¨¦¨¨§¥¦§¦©
(` mixac)rnWE ,rnW cr mixaCd dN`my) ¥¤©§¨¦©§©§©

(ernW m` dide ,(`i my)xVrY xVr ,my) §¨¨¦¨Ÿ©©¥§©¥
(cixVrl dNkz iM ,(ek my)KlOd zWxtE , ¦§©¤©§¥¨¨©©¤¤

(fi my)zFllwE zFkxaE ,(gk my)xnFBW cr , §¨§¨©¤¥
,ozF` Kxan lFcB odMW zFkxA .dWxRd lM̈©¨¨¨§¨¤Ÿ¥¨§¨¥¨
milbx lW ozFPW `N` ,ozF` Kxan KlOd©¤¤§¨¥¨¤¨¤¥¤§¨¦

:oFrd zlign zgY©©§¦©¤¨

leg zligzn ,ze`xil l`xyi lk `eaa l"z ,bg ly oexg` h"eia elit` ip` rney ,zekeqd bga

:crend.jlnd qtixb`:ipy zia axgp einiae ,did qecexed ly erxfn.zernc eipir eblf`xwndy

:zeklnd on elqet dfd.dz` epig`:l`xyin en`y.rny cr mixacd dl` zlgzn `xewe

miny zekln zlaw rny zyxta yiy ,reny m` dide zyxt rny zyxt mr xagne .opgz`eay

dlkz ik `xewe blcn myne .xyrz xyr `xewe ,blcne .zevn ler zlaw reny m` dide zyxtae

oia jlnd zyxty t"r`e .zexyrne zenexz zyxtde miipr zepzne siq` onf `edy iptn xyrl

ody ,zellwe zekxa k"g`e .zexyrna wiqtdl `ly ,cgi mze` `xew did xyrl dlkz ikl xyr

:jln jilr miyz mey ,jlnd zyxt `xewe xfege .dxez ly miypere zexfb zlaw

`xephxan dicaer epax

stood and received it and read

standing, for which act the Sages

praised him. When he reached, “You

may not put a foreigner over you,”

(Deuteronomy 17:15) his eyes ran with

tears [because on his father's side he

was not of Jewish descent]. They said

to him, “Fear not Agrippas, you are

our brother, you are our brother, you

are our brother!” [The king] reads

from the beginning of Deuteronomy

up to the shema [i.e., to Deuteronomy

6:4], the shema, “And it shall come to

pass if you hearken,” (Deuteronomy 11:13-25) “You shall surely tithe.”

(Deuteronomy 14:22) “When you have made an end of tithing” (Deuteronomy

26:12), the portion of the king (Deuteronomy 17:14), and the blessings and

curses, until he finishes the entire section. The king pronounces the same

benedictions as the High Priest, except that he substitutes one for the Festivals,

instead of the one for the pardon of sin.
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